
PUBLIC UTILITlES CO~\MISSION OF nlE STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

Telecommunications Di\'ision Re"soll1tion T-16011 
Date: August 1, 1997 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION T-16011. Approval in principle of the proposed 
charters and trust agreements fot the California High Cost Fund B 
(CHCF-B) and the CaliCornia leleconnect fund (CTF). 

BACKGROUNO 

By D.96-10·066 issued October 25, 1996, as amended by D.97·01·()20 issued 
January i3, 1997, we established "the CaHfomia High Cost Fund-B (CHeF-B) and 
renanlcd the eXisting high cost filOd (CHeF), "originally 'established by 0.88-01-
022 as CaHfornia High Cost Fund A (CHCF~A). The California Teleconnect Fund 
(ClF) also \\'as established by 0.96-10-066, as amended by D.97-0 1-020. 

The CHCF-B fund was established to ;l\eet our goaLofcontinuing to provide 
telecomnmnicatlons services to high cost areas served by the latger 
telecon'lmuniCations companies, at a reasonable prke to the public. Accordingly, it 
was necessary to Illodify the CHCF to create CHCF-B and to continue the 
purposes originally underlying the CHCF by establishing CHeF-A, which will 
continue to serve the smaller independent telecommunications companies serving 
high cost areas. The CTF was estabJished to reimburse carriers fOr providing 

" discounted rates to qualifYing schools, libraries, hospitals, health clinics and 
community-based organizations. Surcharges were established and since February 
I, 1997 funds have been collected for CHCF-B and the CTF. These surcharge 
monies are being held by the respective utilities until the respective funds arc 
acth'ated. Pursuant to the direction of the foregoing decisions an Jntennl 
Administrative COnlmitte~ (Interim Committee) composed ofthree Commission 
staffn\en\bers has been proceeding to do what is necessary to establish the 
CHCF-B arid the CTF. 

0"0 Febtuary"2~, 1991; "the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) granted tax-exempt 
status to the CHeF. During the IRS review of the request for the taX exempt status 
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of the ClleF·D, a split of opinion arose among IRS branches as to whether the 
CHeF trust met the requirements for exemption, even though it was e.sscntially the 
saine as prior tmsts submitted for nllings. In addition, a Supreme Court case on 
state-held trusts as wcl1 as new rcgulations definin'g entities changed the 
environment for such mlings." 

Despite the changes and the split of opinions within the IRS, the IRS ultimately 
chose to ulook through" the trust, holding that the CHCF was an agent of the 
CPUC and not a separate entity for tax purposes. Thus; the CHCF was held to be 
exempt froni taxation. Tax counsel's post-ruling conversations with the IRS 
indicated that holding future funds in trust foml could create a problem if the IRS 
were to c1osel)' eX301ine the "essential governmental fimction" and "income 
accruing to the state" rules with re.spect to these funds. 

The Interim Comniittce, with the assistance. ofla.x counsel and counsel for the 
CHeF, have analyzed the potential effects otthe IRS ruling with respect to 
implementation of the CHCF-B and the CTF. It was finally concluded that itl 
order to a\'oid uncertainty as to ownc'rshipofthe funds, a trust should be created to 
hold the proceeds of each fund. Each fund will be the propeftyofits re.spective 
trust, and the use and disposition of each fund will be limited to the purposes 
specified by the Comnlission and memorialized in appropriate trust agreements. 
This is consistent with the plan the Comn'lission envisioned in D.96-10-066, as 
modified by D.97-01-0~O. which were-issued by the Commission before the IRS 
ruling discussed above was issued. 111e hlterim Comnlittee plans to request 3. 
upre.submission conference" with the IRS to address any issues the IRS may have 
with respect to the lise of the proposed trust and to explain why the use ofa trust is 
appropriate under state law to carry out the Comlrtission's purposes. 

DISCUSSION 

In anticipation ofits meeting with the IRS, the lnterini Coinmittee has re"quested 
by letter request dated June 20, 1997, confim1ation that we stand behind and 
support the steps taken by the (nterini Committee to iOlptement the three trusts 
discussed herein. The Interim Committee, therefor~, has requested our approval in 
principle, by resolution, ofthe charters and trust agreements for the CHCF-B and 
the CTF subl11itted by their letter request and attached hereto. The proposed 
charters set forth the purpose of each cornnlittee, the merllbership of each 
committee, duties and responsibilities of each committee as well as provisions 
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addressing the scheduling and conduct of committee meetings ami the sclection 
and responsibilitie-s orthe committee ofi1cers. 

111e Interin\ Committee has indicated that it intends to submit out support ofthe 
proposal to the IRS at the prc-submission conference presently int.cnded to be held 
during the week of August 18, 1997. Depending on the results of the meeting, the 
Interim Committee will seek either confimlation from us ofoul' approval of the 
trust agreements or, in the altemative, will propose a difierent approach for 
administering the funds. In either event, the Interim ConUilittee will submit its 
proposal, at that tin\c, in thc fonn of a n\otion in the Universal Service proceeding, 
R.95-01-02011.95-01-021. 

Copies of the Interim Committee's June 20, 19971eUer request proposal have been 
mailed to all appearances in the Universal Service proceeding. A twenty da}' 
comment/protest period was established. On July 10, 1997, the last day for 
coniment or protest, Cox California Telconi, hie. (Cox) filed its coniments. Cox 
had no substantively material protest Or comntent. Howevet, it indicated that out 
"approval in principle" of the drafts should not be construed as a final decision on 
• or a prejudgntent of - several issues that are currently under our conSideration. 
FOr example. a workshop was held on February 1.0, 1997, to detennine the criteria 
for the pem\ancnt members of the CHCF·D Administrative Conlmittee and the 
CTF Administrative Con\mittee. At the workshop, the issue of whether 
representation ofthe administrative conlmittees should be cxtcltdcd to individual 
employees of cOl'npanies, Or to the companies themselVes was discussed. \Vhile, 
the final appointment of the pemlanent lhembersofthe-se two cOfllmittees and thc 
mechanics of how members ofthc pemtanent conlmittees should be appointed in 
the future are still pending, Article 111 of the draft charters proposes to limit 
representation on the administrative comn\ittees of both Funds to individuals as 
opposed to companies. For this reaSon and others, Cox suggested that we should 
make cleat that any "approval in principle" of the draft charters and trust 
agreements is subject to modification prior to final approval. 

Based on our review ofthe Interinl Committce's letter request and Cox's 
(omments, we conclude that the proposed charters and the proposed trust 
agreements will adequately serve the goals wc have set for the CHCF-B and thc 
CTF, so long as they prove to be consistent with IRS standards for exemption from 
federal incomc taxation. 
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I. D.96-10·066 directs that the CHCF originaU)' established by D.88·07-022 be 
designated as CHCF-A. A new CHCF-B also was established as well as the 
California Teleconnect Fund (CTF). 

2. Tax counsel obtained a filling from the IRS issued February 28, 1997 granting 
tax-exenlpt status to the CHeF. The IRS chose to "look throughU the tnlsl~ 
holding that the CHCF was an agent of the CPUC mid not a separate entity for 
~ax purposes. 

3. post-ruling conversations by ta.x counsel with the IRS indicated that holding 
future funds in trust foml could create a problem if the IRS were to closely 
exani.ine the "essential governmental function" and "income accruing to the 
state" mles with respect to these funds. 

4. The Interinl Committee appointed by the Commission, together with tax 
counsel and counsel for the CHCF, have analyzed the consequences ofthe IRS 
ruling wi~h respect to implementing CHCF-B and the elF. 

5. Upon conclusion ofthe analysis cited in Finding of Fact 4 it was concluded that 
it was preferable to hold each fund in its respective trust, and that the use and 
disposition of each fund would be limited to the purposes specified by the 
Commi~ion and memorialized in appropriate trust agTe~nlents. This would be 
consistent with the plan originally envisioned in D.96-0 1-066 as modi fled by 
D.97-01-020. 

6. The Interinl Comn~ittee reque.sts our approval in princlple, by re.solution, ofthe 
attached charters and trust agreentents for the CHCF .. B alld the CTF, to be 
submitted to the IRS in a ptesubmission conference to be held during the week 
of August 18, 1997. 

1. Depending on the results of the meeting with the IRS the Interim COnlmittee 
will either seek continnation from us of our appnwal of the charters and trust 
agreements or, in the alternative, propose a different approach fot 
administering the respective funds. 

8 .. The Interim Committee's proposal was submitted by letter reque.st dated June 
20, 1997 to the Executive Director and served on all appearances in the 
Universal Sen,ice proceeding R.95-01-02011.95-01-021. 

9. No material objections have been received to the Conlnlittee's June 20, 1997 
letter reque.st filing. 

10. The proposed charters and trust agreements for the CHCF-B and the CTF will 
adequately serve the goals we have set for these funds, so long as these 
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instmmcnts prove to be consistent with IRS standards for exemption from 
federal income ta.xation. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that: 

I. \Ve hereby appro\'c in principle the attached charters and trust agreements for 
the CHeF·B and the ClF submitted by the Interim Committee in their June 20, 
1997 lett~r request filing. 

2. The Interim Comn\ittee may submit this Resolution to the IRS at its 
presubrnissioI\ confer~nce scheduled for the week of August 18, 1997 and to 
obtain from the IRS ariy comments and suggestions they may have that would 
further our objectives expressed in the attached charters and trust agreements. 

3. }<'ollowing the pre.submissioJi conference with the IRS the Interinl 
Administrative COrllrllittce is directed to make the~ appropriate 
recommend!ltions to us in the fonn of a fllotion to be filed in the Universal 
Service proceeding R.95-01-02011.95-01-021. 

The effective date ofthis resolution is today. 

I certify that this resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities Commission at its 
regular meeting on August 1, 1997. The following Coml11issioners approved it. 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 

JESSIE J. Kt'lIGHT, Jr. 
HENRY l'ti. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

Commissioners 
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CHARTER OFTln~ CALIFORNIA TELECONNECT FUND 

AI>MINISTRATIVE COMMITTEE 

ARTICLE ONE 

NAME 

1.1. ~. The name of the Committee shall be the California Teleconncct Fund 

Administrative Committee ("the Committee"). 

ARTICLE n\'O 

PURPOSE OF COMMITIEE 

2.1. fuIpose o(CQmmittee. The California Public Utilities Commission ("the CPUC') In 

e 1996 issued Decision No. 96-10-066, as amended. ordering the cr~tion of the Calit'ornia Teleconnect 

Fund ("the CTF') as a means of reimbursing ~rriers for providing dis«>unted rates to qualifYing 
"-

schools. bbraries, hospitals. health clinics. and cQrnmunity-based organizations as determined by the 

Cpuc. 1 he CTF i~ funded by a surcharge. as determine-d by the CPUC. on the end user's bill for 

telecommunications services beginning as of Februaty I. 1997. The CPUC has ordered providers 

to collect the surcharges from their customers and has ordered the Committee governed by this 

instrument to sen .. e as administrative agent to implement the app"fopriate mechanism to receive. 

invest. acrount for and disburse the surcharges paid over to the CTF. The interim Administrative 

Committee, pursuant to the appointment of the Executive Director of the CPUC, as of the date of 

execution of this Charter, consists of the following members: Michael C. Amato, Rufus G. Thayer, 
" . 

-Jr. and David M. Shantz. The purpose of the interim Committet is (I) to develop the charter 

consistent with the dedsions by the CPUC and other documents necessal)' to expeditiously form a 



e 
Trust for the CTF; (2) to ~--ure the s~nic~s ora qualified finarlclal institution or institutions to handle . 
the deposit and disbursement of the monies associated v.;th the ClF and to enter into agreements. 

including Trust Agreements. v.ith such finandal institution or institutions; (3) to establish the 

procedures for administration orthe Trust; (4) to administer ot cause to be administered the day·to

day operation "fthe trust. until such time as the permanent Committee is appointed. and qualified 

persons or entities can be hired to take over these administrativ~ tasks; and (5) to authorize the 

financial institution ot institutions to disburse the monies. The interim Committee shall work v.ith 

the permanent Committee to develop a smooth transition to administer the elF on a day·to-day 

basis. 

ARTICLE THREE 

.tt hmbmER~ 

3.1. tfembers. The permanent C.ommittee shall be compOsed of up to six (6) members 

consisting of the following: one member· from a local" exchange tarrier; one member from a 

competitive local carrier, one member from a wiretess pro\ider; one member fron) a Consumer group; 

.one other member from a carriet representative; and the head of the Telecommunications Division 

or his designee (a non·voting member) or as othenvise ordered by theCPUC. 

3.2. Selection. lrutia] members shall be appointed by the Executive Director of the (PUC. 

3.3. Thnn .ofApp<>intment. A member shall hold office until a suCcessor has been elected 

and has assumed office or until such member has been removed in accordance Vt;lh Paragraph 3.4 or 

has resigned in accordance with Paragraph 3.S. Iffor any reason, a member ceases to be an employee 
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·- of the respecti\'e clas.s upon which his or her membership is base-d, the member's appointment "ill 

temlinate as of the date the member ceases to be such an employee. 

3.4. &IOOYal. Any member nllybe remo\'ed at any time by the Exccuth'e Director of the 

CPUC. 

3.S. R~...a.tiQO. Any member may resign upon giving thirty (30) days written notice to 

the then acting Chairperson of the Committee. The member's appointment shaH terminate upon the 

expiration o(thethirty (30) day notift~tion period. 

3.6. Vacancies. lfa seat is vacatro, the CorJunjttee shall initiate a search for a person who 

is currently a member of the class, acc~rding to Paragraph 3.1, from which the vacancy ocCUrs. 

Approval of the person to till the vacancy \\ill be made by the Executive Director of the CPUC. If 

the Committee is unable to fill the vacancy fot any reason. the Executive Director olthe CPUC shall 

e appoint a member ofthe class from which the vacancy OCcurs . 
. 

3.7. Notification. Any changes in membership orth~ Committee shall be communiCated 

by the Committee in writing to the Trustee designated hlthe CTF Trust Agreement. 

3.8. Indemnification. Members, officer~ employees. and agents of the Committee who are 

not members of the CPUC staff are uncompensated servants of the CPUC within the meaning of 

Section 810.2 of the Government Cooe. Ac~()rdingly, the State "'ill indemnify such persons. as it 

indemnifies its oompensated employees, and will provide them legal representation by the California 

Attorney General \\;th respect to claims ot liability and indemnify such persons (or their acts or 

omissions occurring within the course and scope of the servites they perfonn for the Committee. as 

it indemnifies and provides representation for its ()mpensated e~ptoyeeS pursuant to Government 

Code Sections 82S et seq. and Sections 99S et seq. The Committee may. in addition, use CTF funds 
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to purchase liability insurance for indemnification and legal representation of its members. Qfl1cers. 

employees. and agents for such persons' acts or omissions occurring \\ithin the course and scope of 

the se("\.;ces they perform for the Committee. to the extent thlt such activities are held not to be 

indemnified by the State and/or defense is not provided by the State pursuant to Government Code 

Sections 810.2.825 et seq. and/or 99S et seq. ' 
. 

3.9. Expenses. Members of the Commiuee shall be entilled to reimbursement of 

reasonable expenses incurred in connection \\;th their service On the Committee and may be entitled 

to per diem allowances as determined by the cpue. 

ARTICLE FOUR 

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

4.1. Duties. The Comtnittee shaU have the following duties and reSpOnsibilities: 
. 

. (a) \Vith respeCt t6 the receipt of surcharges (or the eTF: (I) maintain recOrds, 
ot cause rocords t6 be maintained. on a monthly. basis. of the amount of sutcl1arges 
transmhted by all tel«ommunications caniers; (2) notifY the CPUC of any earners which are 
delinquent. All other duties in connection with the re.:eipt of surcharges are the responsibility 
of the CPUC. 

(b) With respect to the payment of claims submitted by the telecommunications 
carriers: (1) pay, or cause \0 be paid. claims which ate approved in a«ordance with 
procedures authorized by the CPUC; (2) approve administrative expenses of'the Committee 
and direct the Trustee ofthe ctF Trust in writing to pay such expenses; (3) proVide. or cause 
to be pro\idoo. monthly receipts and expenditures reports to the CPUC. All other duties in 
oonnection with the claims process are the responsibitlty of'the CPUC. 

(c) Determine, or ¢ause to be determined. an investment po1icy for the CTF, 
taking irito account the CTF's short-teon and long-term financial needs. and review the 
investment performance of the CTF .. 

(d) Recommend surcharge rate changes to the CPUC. 
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(e) Investigate and evaluato policy and operational issues pertaining to the 
administration of the elF. 

(Q Initiate recOmmendatiOns to the CPUC (or changes in the administration of the 
ClF. 

(g) - Make decisions Yr;th resp~t t6 ptogram changes that do not ha\~e significant 
policy Or budgetal)' implications unlc.ss the majority of the Committee deddes to refer such _ 
proposed changes to the CpUC (or -deeisi6n. -The Committee shall maintain a record of any 
program changes that it initiates, and it shall -notitY the cpuC of such changes. 

(h) Perform the functions St-' (orth in the CTF-ifust Agreement. 

(i) Hire or contraCt \\--lth persQris'6-r firms to provide the support necessary to 
enable the Committee adequately to fulfill its duties._·_ 

0)· , Prepare arid sub,wt t~ the cput an annuat, budget fQt'the C6mrnittee; during 
the time that the ~pUC is considering- apptovalofthe proposed budget, the Committee shaH 
act in accordanu with its existing budget as 'though it had be-en extended fot anothet year. 
Prepare aM submit SuppleinentaJ ~dgct tequestst() the CPUC ifsuch (equests are necesSal)' , 
adequately to fulfill the dutieS otthe Committee. , 

(k) Obtain an annual a~dit of the CTF by a firm of independent certified public 
accountants . . 

(I) File an annual report ,vith th.e CPl!C.~ 

(m) Perform such other duties as may frOin time t6 time be imposed on it by the 
CPUC in connection with the administration orthe eTF. 

ARTICLE FIVE 

MEETINGS 

5.1. General. The Committee shaH act only in the cou rse of a duly notiCed meeting_ 

The Committee shall hold monthly meetings. Notification of the date. place, and time of each 

meeting shall be given to eac.h member and shaH be published in the CPUCts Daily Calendar at 

least ten (10) days in advance of the meeting, 
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S.2. Open Meetings. Meetings shaH be open to the public and shan be held in 

acc()rdance \\;th the provisions of the Bagley·Kcene Open Meeting Act in Government Code 

Sections 11120 et seq. A copy of that Act shall be given to e\'cry existing and new member of the 

Committee. .. ' 

5.3. Quorum. A majority of the members of the Committee in 6ftice shan constitute a . 

quorum for the transaction ofbusiness. The members may be pre.sent in person or by COnrerence 

telephone, so long as"the place of the meeting is opento attendance by the public. Each voting 

member present or his or her representative pursuant to Paragraph SA below shall have one vote. 

Decisions shall be made by majority vote of'thos.e voting members present or the member's 

repreSentatIve. A meeting at which a quorum is ini'tially present rna}' transact business 

notwithstanding the withdrawa1 of members, if'any action taken is approved by at least a majority 

e of the required quorum tor the meeting. 

5.4. Proxte$. A member may be represented at any meeting by written authorization by 

that member to the Chairperson, naming a designated individual to represent that member at a 

specified, noticed meeting. Notification must be made to the Chairperson in advance of the 

meeting, and m~st be given in writing by the time set for the beginning ofthe meeting. "Any proxy 

may be revoked at any time before the meeting begins by writtennotke to the Chairperson by the 

member who gave the pro","),. 

5.S. Records. Actions of the Committee shaH be recorded in miriutes. oopieS of'which 

shall be provided to the CPUC and to any interested person upon request. 
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ARTICLE SIX 

6.1. n .. 'o Qf\jcfi.$. The Committee shall have two ~ft1cers, a Chairperson and a Vice· 

Chairperson, both of whom shaH be members of the Committee. The officers shan be elected by 

the members of the Committee to serve a tenn of one year, and they "may be ic-elecl~d. An 

officer shall continue to hold office untit a succesSQr has been ete~ted and assumed office. 

However, ifan oft1cer tea$eS employme'nt as described in Paragraph 3.3, the officer's 

appointment shan terminate upon the date that the officer ceases employment. 

6.2. Duties. The Chairperson shall be the executi .... e officer ofthe-Committee and shan 

be responsible for the general supervision and directi()~ ~rthe affairs of the Committee. The 

Chairperson shaH preside at aU meetings of the Committee. In the absence of the Chairperson, the 

e Vice-Chairperson shall perform the duties of that office. If the Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson 
. 

are unavai1able for a meeting where a quorum nevertheless exists, the Chairperson may appoint a 

temporary Chairperson fot "that meeting. The officers shan perform such other dutieS as frorn 

time to time may be prescribed by the Committee. 

ARTICLE SEVEN 

EFFECTIVE DATE and AMENDMENTS 

7.1. Effectiye Date. This Charter shall be«>me effective on the date it IS approved by 

theCPUC. 

7.2. Amendments. This Charter may be amended by vote of the majority of the 

members of the Committee and said amendment shall be submitted for approval by the CPUC.· 
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-e This Charter is sllbj~t to amendment, termination or re"'oc~tion at any time by order of the 

CPUC. 

ARTICLE EIGHT 

LIMITATION ON CO}'L\UrtEE PO\YER ANP.M!IHORlT'l 

8.1. While the Committee shaH ha,,'e the powtr and au~hority to eaoy out the foregoing 

duties, it shall not have the authority to ditecl teJec.ommunications carriers to act or refrain Jr61'n 

-acting. Such authority shall remain solely v.ith the CPUC. 

8.2. The members of the Committet in the perfom\ance o(their duties and in the 

actions taken by the Committee shan at aH times be subject to the direction, control and approval 

of the CPUC. 

Thls Chirter is executed On __ ---='---_____ ---.J. 1991. 

Michael C. Amato 

Rufus G. Thayer. Jr. 

David M. Shantz 
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CALIFORNIA Tf:I.ECONNECf FUND TRUST AGREEMENT 

The CAI.1FORNlA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION eCp~C·). in exercising its 

governmental authority. is hereby entering into this TRUST AGREEMENT forthe purpose of 

delegating authority to receiye. distribute and invest CALIFORN1A TELECONNECt FUND 
.' . 

monies to a third party_ NOW THEREFORE. the CALIFORNIA TELECONNECT FuND . 
. . 

TRUST AGREEMENT is entered into by and between the CPUC by its Administrative 

Committee as Trustor and _________ as Trustee. 

ARTICLE ONE 

Introduction 

" 1.1 Control of Funds. This agreement is for administrative convenience only; the 

Califonua PubJiq Utilities Commission ethe CPUC·) controls the funds governed by this . 
instrument. 

1.2 Purpose ofA2ceement. TheCPUC in 1996 issued Decision No .. 96-10.066. as 

amended. ordering the creation oflhe California Teleconnect Fund ('"the eTF-) as a means of 

reimbursing telecommunications serVice providers for providing discounted rates to qualifying 

schools. libraries, hospitals, health clinics, and community based organizations as determined by 

the CPUC. The CTF is funded by a surcharge, as detennined by the CPUC, on the end users' 

bills for tetecom!11unications serviceS beginning as of February 1. 1997. The CPUC has ordered 

that an interim Administrative Committee <-Committee-) be appointed to oversee the obligations 

of the CTF until a pennanent committ~ is in place. The term ·Committee- as used throughout 

this document shall refer to both the interim Administrative Committee and the pennanent 



e 
Administrative CommiUe~. The Committee hereby creates and establishes this agreement ~o fulfill 

its duties under Catit'ornia Public Utilities Code s~lion 139.3 and Decision 96·10-066. as 

amended, regarding the creation and implementation ofCTF .. 

1.3 Composition of the Commilte~. The intenm CommiUee shall (onsist of the 

follo\,;o& three (3) mem~rs: Michael C. Amato. Rufus O. Tha)·er. Jr. and David M. Shantz. The 

permanent Committee shall be composed orup to six (6) members who may be appOinted or 

removed at any time by the CPUC. Notice orany such change will be pro\;ded in writing to the 

Trustee. The Trustee shall be subject to the control and dir«tiOo of the Committee, but if any 

disagreement arises between the CPUC and the Committee concerning the Trust, the Trustee shall 

act in accordance with the wntten direCtion given by the CPUC. 

1.4· Beneficiaries. The Trust is ultimately for the benefit otquatJf)1ng schools, 

e libraries. hospitals. health clinics, and community based organizations. Such benefit shall be 

aC«)n'lplished by means of transfer payments out of the Trust to telecommunications providers 

who provide discounted rates to the above named beneficiaries. 

I.S Effective Dale. This agreement shall be effective immediately upon execution by 

all parties. 

ARTICLE nvo 

Establishment of Trust 

2.1 Trust Assets. The CPUC has established the CTF as a fund for the receipt of any 

and aU monies which afe from time to time remitted by California telecommunications service 

providers as a result of CTF surcharges set by the CPUC pursuant to Decision 96.10·066, as 

amended, and collected snd remitted to the CTF by such providers. for receipt or any other 



. e money or property remitted to this CTF as ordered by the cruci and for the receipt of any 

income c.lmed attributable thereto. Such r«tipts ofpnndpal and income earned thereon shaH 

~··e 

c('Imprise the assels of the Tntst. The Trustee shaH hold. admi~ister and distribute the Trust assets 

as provided in this Trust Agreement. 

2.2 ~eptance or Trus!. The Trustee hereby accepts the Trust subject to aU o(the 

terms and conditions o(this Trust Agreeillent. 

2.3 . Remittances to the 11:tm. Remittances to the Trust shaH be made to the Trustee 

by service providers at such times and in such amounts as the CPUC shall from time to time 

determine.· The Trustee shan be responsible only (or sums actually received by it as Trustee under 

this Trust Agreement and shall not have any duty or right to disp~te any amount to be paid by it 

pursuant to this Trust Agreement or to collect any sums from CTF providers. 

ARTICLE THREE 

D" 'b • Istn uttons 

3.1 Purpose ofDistributkms. At the written direction of the Committee and subject to 

Section 3.3 hereiJ\ the Trustee shall make distributions from the Trust for the (oUowing pUTposes: 

(a) Payments as authorized by the Committee to telecommunications providers 
. serving beneficiaries that quality for eTF support. 

(b) Pa)TIlent of reasonable administrative costs incurred by or on bchalfofthe 
Committee in the perfonnance of its duties. 

(e) Reimbursement or dir~t payment of reasonable expenses incurred by the 
Committee ot any other party as ordered by the CPUC (or administration 
of the Fund. 

·3 
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3.2 T.1m.e.mniru:ibullims. Distributions from the Trust shall be made not more often 

than once per month unless the Commhtee or the CPUC spedfica1ly dir«ts olhe~\ise. 

Reimbursement to Committee members from the Trust shaH be made on a month1y bas.is. 

3.3 Non-liability of trustee. The Trustee shall incur nO liability (or the acts. omissions. 

Or defaults otany of its agents (other than its officers or employees) or depositol)' selected with 

reasonable care. The Trustee shali incur n6 liability fot any distribution it makes according to the 

written directions of the Committee Or CPUC. nOt tor action upon any written d-irection or 

document it believes in good faith to be genuine. The Trustee shaH not be responsible for the 

adequacy ·ofthe trust assets to discharge any and all 6flts obligatioilS. Any payment by the 

Trustee may be made by mailing its check to the address fumishedby the Committee or by 

. electronically transferring funds. !-

4.1 

ARTICI ... E FOUR 

D' 'b' U - T • • Istnjl\tQRpon etmlOallim 
-

Upon any revocati6n or tennination pursuant to a writlen direction of the CPUC. 

the assets of the Trust shall be distributed by the Trustee as and when directed by the Committee 

in accordance with the direction orlhe CPUC. Until final distribution of the Trust assets, the 

Trustee shall wntinue to have all the powers provided under this Trust Agreement as are 

necessary and expedient for the orderly liquidation and distribution of the assets of the Trust. 

ARTICLE FIVE 

Powers and Duties Qfthe Committee 

S.I Administrative Powers and Duties of Committee. The Committee shall address 

and resolve any questions regarding receipt or collettiorl of surcharges by the CTF Ot payment or 
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amounts by the CTF. The Committee shall act exclusively in accordance \\;th its Charter and ror 

the benefit of the Beneficiaries, the set of which may change from time to time as directed by the 

CPUC. Actions of the Committee shall be taken by n\ajon\y vote and shaH be r~Qrded in 

minutes. copies Qfwhkh shaH be provided to the CPUC and to the Trustee upon its request. In 

performing their duties under this Trust Agreement, the members of the Committee shall at aU 

times be subject to the direction, control. and approval oflhe CPUC. The CPUC shall have the 

power to conclusively decide any question involving the Trust. 

ARTICLE SIX 

P[(l\;sions Regarding Trustee 

6.1 The Trustee shaH hold aU assets of the Trust and rcC'eive all income of the Trust as 

directed by the Committee. the Trustee shaH maintain Or cause to be maintained the records of 

_ Trust activity. After the end of each month and each fistal )'ear of the Trust. the Trustee shall 

prepare ~epOrts 'as provided in Article Nine showing how the property of the Trust is invested and 
-

the tec.eipts and disbursements ofthe Trust (ot the pr«eding period and furnish a copy of such 

statements to the Committee and the CPUC. 

6.2 Resi&nation or Removal ofTrust~. Subj~t to Paragraph 6.3. the Trustee may 

resign at any time upon the giving of sixty (60) days written notice to the Committee. The 

Committee may remove the Trustee at any time upOn the giving of sixty (60) days written notice 

to the Trustee. 

6.3 Successor Trusl~. Upon the resignation or removal of the Trustee, the 

Committee shan appoint a successor Trustee or Trustees, The resignation or removal shall 

become effective upon acc~ptanc,e of the appointment by a successor Trustee unless otherwise -'- 5 
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agreed between the Committee and the Trustee. Any successor Trustee shaH ha\'e the same 

rights. powers, and duties as it would have had as an origina1 Trustee. 

6.4 llimAclllrulQmisslons- . An rights. powers., a:uthonty. immunity and discretion 

heeein granted or conferred upon the original Trustee shall survive to and may be exercised or 

applied in the same manner and to the-~me extent by or for any successor Trustee that may at 

any time be acting hereunder .. Each Trustee shall be respOnsible only for its own acts or 

omissions. A successor Trustee shall not be required to audit or investigate the aces or 

administration of any pred«essor unless othemise directed by the Committee Or by the CPUC. 

6. S SuCcessor to COrporate Bu.Mru. Reference herein to the Trustee shall include 
. . 

any corporation or asSOCiation that may become a successOr Trustee Or any successOr CorpOration 

which may suct.eed to a C6~rate Trustee's bUsiness. ,., . 
. J 

ARTICLE SEVEN 

Trustee's Powers 

1.1 . General POwerS. Subject to the inveslnie~t p<>licy described in Section 7.~. in 

administering the Trust. the Trustee ~hall have all of the powers and discretion conferred upon 

Trustees by California law. 

7.2. InY.ts.tment PolicY. In accordance \\1th its Charter, the Committee shall determine 

from time to time an investment policy. and method consistent with the objectives of the Fund. 

taking into ConsideratiOn the Fund's short-tenn and long-term financial needs. The Committee. 

shall advise the Trustee of this investment policy and methOd. which shaH be implemented by the 

Trustee in conformity with banking procedures that shall be disclosed to the Committee. 

6 
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7.3 Standard oLCm. In (arT)ing out each of its responsibilities \inder this Trust 

Agreement. the Trustee shall exercise the (.are. skill. prudence. and diligence under the 

drc-umstances then prevaHing that a prudent person acting in a .similar capacity and famitiar 'with 

such matters would use. 

7.4 Limitation on Trustee's Power. The Trustee shall be subject to the control and. 

direction of the Committee. but if any disagreement arises between the CPUC and the Committee 

concerning the Trust, the Trustee shan act tn ac(ordance v.ith the written dir~tion gh'en by the 

CPUC. 

ARTICLE EIGHT 

Compensation o(Trustee and Expenill 

8.1 Compensation ofTruste~. The Trustee and any agents it reasonably employs shall 

be entitled to reaSonable compensation for services undet"this Trust Agreement and for any 

extraordinary services at a rate to be agreed upon from ti~e to time between the Trustee and 

Committee. 

8.i Expenses. The Trustee shall be reimbursed for reasonable expenses incurred on 

behalfofthe Trust after written approval by the Committee. 

8.3 Lhnitatjons on Fees and Costs. The amount of tees and costs to be paid to or at 

. the request of the Trustee (or services under this Trust Agreement shall be limited to that fixed 

amQunt contained in a letter agreement between the Trustee and the Committee. 

7 
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8.4 Allocation ofExp~~to...&inclpaloLlncQllle. The Trustee s.hatl charge hs 

compensation and expenses to the Trust's principal or income as agreed upOn between the 

Trustee and the Committee. 

ARTICLE NINE 

Books, Records and Reports 

9.1 Books and R«ords. The Trustee shaH keep ac(ur.ate books and records reflecting 

investments. receipts. and disbursements of the Trust. Th~e books and records shall be open to 

inspection at all reasonable ,tInes by the CPUC and the Committee or their designated 

representatives. 

9.2 Daily Reports. The Trustee shall submit daily receipt acthity reports to the 

designated representath'e of the Committee . 

9.3 Monthly Reports. Not mOre than ten (to) business days after the end of each 

month, the Trus{ee sha1l submit to the designated representative otlhe CPUC and to the 

designated representative of the Committee «(or distribution to each Committee member) reports 

for such month setting f'orth the f'ollo\\;ng infonnation: 

(a) 

(b) 

(e) 

(d) 

(e) 

(t). 

Monthly bank statements; 

Disbursements of funds to each beneficiary; 

Purchases. sa1es. redemptions. or exchanges of all securities; 

Receipt of aU intere.st Or other inoome on invested assets~ 

Other disbursements; 

Asset list showing market values. cost and approximate annual income of 
all holdings; -

8 
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(g) 

Draft 

Such Qther information as the Committee or the CPUC may require from 
time to time. 

9.4 Annual Reports. The Trustee shaH provide. \\ithin 'ten (10) days after ttie close of 

e.ach fisc.al year, an annual reconciliation statement summarizing Trust acthity. The Committee .. 
shall arrange (or an annual audit oflhe financial statements and transactions of the Trust and its 

distributions. The audit shall contain such detail as may be requested by the CPUC or the 

Committee. The Trustee shall assist and cooperate in any reasonable manner to achieve the timely 

oompletioli of the annual audit. The Committee shall pro\ide the cput and the Trustee \\ith 

copies o"rthe audit report: 

ARTICLE TEN 

d • d •• Amen ment, Reyocauon an TenUlnatlOn 

10.1 This Trust Agreement may be terminated. revoked or amended at any time . 
pursuant (0 wri~ten directiOn of the CPUC. _ . 

ARTICLE ELEVEN 

Miscellaneous 

11.1 Accountjli~ Method. 

(a) The Trust's fisc.at year shall be designated by the Committee. 

(b) The accounting for annual reports shall use generally accepted accounting 
principles. 

Il.~ Request fot InstructioJ)s. The Trustee may at any time seek written Instructions 

from the Committee or the CPUC on any matter. 

9 
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11.3 Indtmnification. The Trust Shlll indemnify and hold haml1css the members of the 

Committee and their successors, against all liabilities. demands. c~aims. actions. losses. ta'\es. and 

expenses (including reasonable attorneys' fees) arising out of acts or omissions to act with resp«l 

to the purposes of the Fund except in the case ofv.illful misconduct. gross negligence, fraud, or 

illegal acts. 

11.4 Diversion orAssels P(ohih1t.ed. Except as may be. required by order (lfthe CPUC. 

the Committee is responsible for directing the Trustee in such nlanner that no portion of the aSSets 

or income of the Trust shall M diverted to purpose.s other than to provide CPUC authorized funds 
i 

to the Beneficiaries or for related expenses and (ot expenses of administering the Trust. 

II.S Applicable Law. All questions concerning the validity. interpretation. and 

administration of this Trust Agreement shaH be governed by the laws of the State of Cali fomi a, 

regardless of the domicile of any Trustee or Beneficiary. 

11.6 Severabiiit)' ClaU£e. Ifany pt9vision of this 'frust Agreement is invalid. that 

provision shall be disregarded. and the remainder of this trust Agreement shaH be construed as if 

the invalid provision had not been included .. 

11.7 Counterparts. This document may be executed in counterparts. 

1/ 

1/ 

1/ 

1/ 

1/ 

1/ 
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IN \\rtl""NESS \VHEREOF, the Trustor and Trustee hereby ex«ute this Agreement on 

_________ ---J. 1991. 

TRUSTOR: 

The Administrative Committee: 

Michael C. Amato 

Rufus G. Thayer, Jr. 

David M. Shantz ·j··e 
. ~ .' . TRUSTEE: . 

By: 
Its: 

By: 
Its: 

"' 

II 
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CHARTER OF TilE CALIFORNIA HIGH COST FUND·B 

ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEE 

ARTICLE ONE 

NAME 

1.1. Na.m.e. The name 6f the Committee shan be the California HIgh Cost Fund·B 

Administrative Commiuee ("the Committee"). 

ARTICLE nvo 

WRPOSE OF COMMITTEE 

2.1. PurpOse ofcOflVllitlee. The California Public Utilities Commission (",the CP1.1C") in 

e 1996 issued Decl~on No. 96--1()'066. as amended. ordering the creation of the California High Cost 

Fund·B Cthe CHCF-B") as a means of Subsidizing earners who provide service in high cost areas. 

as detennined by the CPUC. The CHCF·B is funded 'Jy a surcharge. as determined by the CPUC. 

on the end user's biU ror telecorntnunicalions services beginning as of February I, 1997. The CPUC 

has ordered pro\iders to collect the surcharges from their customers and has ordered the Committee 

governed by this instrument to serve as administrative agent to implement the appropriate mechanism 

to receive. invest, account for and disburse the surcharges paid over to the CHCF-B. The interim ' 

Administrative Committee, pursuant to the appointment ofthe Executive Director of the CPUC. as 

of the date of execution oftrus Charter. consists of the following members: Michael C. Amato. RUfus. 

G. Thayet. Jr. and David M. Shantz. The purpose of the interim Committee is (l) t6 develop the 

charter consist,ent wit~ the deciSions by the-CpOC and other aocuments necessary to expeditiously 

form a Trust fot the CHCF·B; (2) to secure the ~Ptices of a qualified financial institution Or 
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Draft 

e 
institutions to handle the deposit and disbursement of the monies associated with the CHCF·B and 

to ~oter into agreements. including Trust Agreen\ents. \\ith such financial institution or institutions; 

(3) to establish the prOtcdures for administration of the Trust; (4) to administer or cause to be 

administered the day~to-day operation of the Trust. unlil such time as the permanent Committee is 

app6inted. and qualified p~rsons or entities tan be hired to take over these admin.isttati\'e tasks; and 

(5) to authorize the financial institution or institutions to disburse the monies. The interim Committee 

shall v.'Ork v.ith the permanent Committee to develop a smooth transition to administer the CHCF-B 

on a day-la-day basis. 

ARTICLE THREE 

hlEhffiERSHIP 

3.1. Members. The pemlanent Committee shall be romposed of up lo six (6) members 

consisting of tfte following: one member front a -local exchange carner; one member trom a 

competitive local carrier, one member from a \\;retess provider; one member from a oonsumet group; 

one other member from a carrier representative; and the head orthe Telecommunications Division 

or his designee (a non-vOting member) or as otherwise ordered by the CPUC. 

3.2. Selection. Initial members shall be appointed by the Executive Director of the CPUC. 

3.3. Term ofAppointmeot. A member shall hold office until a successor has been elected 

and has assumed office or until such member has been removed in acCordance v-ith Paragraph 3.4 or 

has resigned in accordance with Paragraph 3.S. Iffor any reason, a member ceases to be an employee 
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of the respective class upon which his or her membership Is blsed. the member's aprointment wHi 

terminate as of the date the member ceases to be such an emp!o}'e~. 
3.4. ~~. Any member m-ly be removed at any ti~e by the Executive Director of the 

CPUC. 

3.S. Resi~lion. An)' member may resign upOn giving thirty (30) days written notice to 

the then acting Chairperson of the Committee. The member's appointment shaH terminate up<Jn the 

expiration orthe thirty (30) day notification period. 

3.6. vacancies. Ira stat is vacared. the Col11I1littee shall initiate a search for a person who 

is (urrently a member of the class. according to Paragraph 3.1, (rom which the vacancy occurs. 

Apprc)val oithe person to fill the vacancy \\;11 be made by the Executive Director of the CPUC. If 

the Conunittee is unable to 611 the vacancy for any reason, the Ex«utive Director of the CPUC shaH 

. e appoint a member of the class from which the vacancy OCCurs. 

3.7. Notification.' Any changes in membership of the CommiUee shall be communicated 

by the Comrruttee in writing to the Trustee designated in the CHCF·B Trust Agreement. 
. 

3.8. Indemru6catkm. Members. officers. emp'o)'~ and agents 6fthe Committee who are 

not members of the cpue staff are uncompensated servants of the tpue within the meaning of 

Section 8-10.2 of the Government Code. Accordingly. the State will indemnity such persons, as it 

indemnifies its oompensated employees. and \\ill provide them legal representation by the California 

Attorney General \\-;th respect to claims of liability and indemnify such persons fot their acts Or 

omissions OOOJrrilig \\ithin the course and SCOpe of the services they perfonn for the Committee. as 

it indemnifies and provides representation (or its compensated employees pursuant to Government 

Code Sections 825 et seq. and Secti6ns 995 et seq. The Committee may. in addItion. use CHCF-B ... 
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e 
funds to purchase liability insurance for indemnification and legal representation of its members, 

officers, employees. and agents for such persons· acts or omissions oc{urring within the course and 

scope Qflhe sef\;ces 'hey perfom\ fot the Committee. to the extent that such activities are held not 

to be indemnified by the State and/or defense is not provided by the State pursuant to Government 

Code Sections 810.2,82$ et seq. and/or 99S et seq. 

3.9. Expenses. ~fembers of the Committee shall b.e entitled to reimbursement of 

reasonable expen..~ incurred in connection \\;th their service on the tommiltee and may be entitled 

to per diem allowances as detennined by the CPUC .. 

ARTICLE FOUR 

DUTIES AND REspoNSIDlLlIlES 

4.1. Duties. The Committee shall have the follo\\;l'Ig duties and responsibilities: 

. (a) With respect to the t~eipt of surcharges for the CHCF·B: (l) maintain 
reCOrds, or cause re(ords to be maintained, On a monthly basis. of the amount of surcharges 
transmitted byal1 telecotnmunkations cairlers; (2) n'otify the CPUC ot any c.arriers which are 
delinquent. All other duties in connection \\;th the receipt of surcharges are the responsibility 
of the CPUC. 

(b) With respect to the payment of claims submitted by the eligible 
telec()n\Jnunitations carriers: (I) pay, or cause to be paid. claims which are approved in 
acc()rdance "llh procedures authorized by the CPUC; (~) approve administrative expenses 
of the Committee and direct the Trustee of the CHCF-B Trust in writing to pay such 
expenses; (3) provide. or cause to be provided. nionthly receipts and expenditures reports to 
the CPUC. All other duties in connection with the claims process are the responsibility of the 
cpuc. 

(c) Determine, or cause to be determined, an inYeslment poticy (or the CHeF-B. 
taking into aC(.OUnt the CHCF-B Fuoo·s shorHentl and long-term financiall'leeds. and review 
the investment perfonnance of the CHeF-B. 

(d) Recommend surcharge rate changes to the CPUC. 
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(c) Investigate and e"'a!uate policy and operational is~ues pertaining to the 
administration of the CHCF·B. 

(I) 
CHeF-B. 

lruliate reoonunendations to the CPUC for changes in the adnUrustration of the 

. . 

(g) Make decisions \\;th respect to program changes that do not have signifUant 
poliCY or budgetary implications unless the majority of the Committee decides t'o refer such 
proposed changes to the CPUC for decision. the Committee shan maintain a record of any 
program changes that it initiates. and it shaH notify the CPUC of such changes. 

(h) Perform the functions set forth in the CHCF-B Trust Agreement. 

(i) Hire or contract with persons or firn'is to provide the sup~rt neCessary to 
enable the Committee adequately to fulfill its duties. 

0)' Prepare and submit to the CPUC an annual budget (or the Committee; during 
the time lhatthe CPUC is considering approval of the proposed budget. the COmmittee shall' 
act in accordance with itsexistirig budget as though it had beerl extended for another year. 

- Prepare and submit supplemental budget requests to the CPUC ifsuch requests are necessary 
adequately to fulfill the duties of the Committee. 

0.) Obtain an aM~aI audit of the CHCF-B by a finn ofindepeodent certified public 
acrountants. 

(I) File ali annual report with the CPl!C. 

(m) Perform such othet duties as mayfrorn time to time be imposed on it by the 
CPUC in connection with the administration of the CHCF-B. 

ARTICLE FIVE 

MEETINGS 

5.1. General. The Committee shall act only in the course ofa duly nOticed meeting. 

The Committee shall hold monthly meetings. NotifiCation of the date. place. and tim-e of each 

meeting shall be given to each member and shall be published in the CPUC's Daily Calendar at 

least ten (10) calendar days in advante orthe meeting. 
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5.2. QpenM«llngs. Meetings shaH be open to the public and shaH be held in 

ac~ordance with the pro\;sions of the nagley·Keene Open Meeting Act in Government Code 

Se.:tions 111 ~O et seq. A copy orthat Act shall be given to e\'el)' existing and new membu of the 

Committee. 

5.3. Quorum. A majority of the members of the Committee in oft1ce shaH constitute a 

quorum for the transaction of business. The members may be present in person or by conference 

telephone. so long as the place of the meeling is open to attendance by the public. Each vOling 

member present or his or her representative pursuant to Paragraph S.4 below shan ha\'e one vote. 

Decisions shall be made by majority vote of those voting members present or the member's 

representative.· A meeting at which a quorum is initially present may transact business 

notwithstanding the withdrawal of members, ifany action taken is approved by atle~st a.majority 

e of the requited quorum for the meeting. 

5.;4. Proxies. A member may be represented at any meeling by written authorization by 

-
that member to the Chairperson. naming a designated individual to represent that member at a 

specified, noticed meeting. Notification must be made to the Chairperson in advance of the 

meeting. and must be given in writing by the (ime set tor the beginning of the meeting. Any proxy 

may be revoked at any time before the meeting begins by written nolice to the Chairperson by the 

member who gave the proxy. 

5.S. Records. Actions of the Committee shall be recorded in minutes, copies of which 

shall be provided to the CPUC and to any interested person upon request. 
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ARTICLE SlX 

OFFlCERS 

6.1. Two OOkers. The Committee shall have t\\'o of\1ctrs, a Chairperson and a Vice-

Chairperson. both orwhom shall be members of tile Committee. The officers shall be elected by 

the members of the Committee to serve a term of one year, and they may t>e re-elected. An 

officer shaH rontinue to hold office until a successOr has been ele~ted and assumed office. 

However, ifan officer Ceases employment as described in Paragraph 3.3, the oft1cer's 

appointment shaH tenninate upon the date that the officer ce-ases emp1oymenl. 

6.2. Duties. The Chairperson shall be the executive officer of the Committee (ind shall 

be resp6nsib!~ for the general supervisiOn and dir«tion orehe affairs of the Committee. the 

Chairperson shall preside at aU [neetings of the Committee. In the absence of the Chairperson. the 

Vice-Chairperson shan perfonl\ the duties of that -office. Irthe Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson 

ate unav~ilabte for a meeting where a quoru~ nevertheless exists, the Chairperson may appoint a 
" -

tempOrary Chairperson for that meeting. The officers shall perform such other duties as fro"m 

time to time may be prescribed by the Comminee. 

ARTICLE SEVEN 

EfFECTIVE DATE and AMENDMENTS 

1.1. Effective Date. This Charter shall become effective on the date it is approved by 

theCPUC. 

1.2. "Amendments. This Charlet may be amended by vote of the majority of the 

members of the Commhtee and said amendment shall be submitted for approval by the CPUC. 
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This Charter is subject to amendment, termination or revocation at any lime by order of the 

CPUC. 

ARTICLE EIGUT 

LIMITATION ON CO~fMlrtEE PO\V[!R AND AUTHORIty 
" 

.8.1. While the Committee shan have the power and authority to carty out the foregoing 

~utiesJ it shan not have the authority to, direct telecommunications carriers to act or refrain from 

acting. Such authority shan remain solely with the CPUC. 

8.2. The members of the Committee iii the performance or-their duties and in the 

actions taken by the Commil!~e: shall at aU limes be subject to the direction. control and approval 
• : ._:.' .~.'~ ,of" 

otthe CPUC~' -, 

This Charter is-executed on ________ ---J. 1997. 

MichaelC. AmatO 

Rufus G. Thayer, Jr. 

David M. Shantz 
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CALIFORNIA HIGH COST FUND·B TRUST I\GREEMENT 

The CALIFORNIA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION eCPUC"), in exercising its 

governmental authority, is hereby entering into this TRUST AGREEMENT lot the purpose of 

delegating authority tQ receive, distribute and invesl CALIFORNIA HIGH COST FUND·B 

monies to a third party. NOW THEREFORE, the CALIFORNIA HIGH COST FUND·B 

TRUST AGREEMENT is entered into by arid between the CPUC by its Adn\inistrative 

Committee as Trustor and as Trustee. -------

ARTICLE ONE 

IntroductiOn 

1.1 Control of Funds. this agreement is for administrative convenienc.e only; the 

California Pubtic~Utilities Commission {"the CPUC·)contro1s the funds governed by this 

instrument. 

. 1.2 pur:pose ofA~eerrteot. The Legislature o(lhe State of California has, in Sections 

728 and 739.3 of the Public Utifilies Code, mandated thallhe CPUC develop and implement a 

suitable program to promote the goals of universal telephOne service and to reduce any disparity 

in the rates charged by small independent telephone corporations. By Decision 96·10-066, as 

amended, the CPUC extended its program to include a fund, the California High Cost Fund-B 

(CHeF-B), that will provide the source for payments to any designated earners ofJast resort 

(COLRs) to subsidize service to high cost areas. The funding ('or the CHCF-B will be by means 

o( an end user surcharge, as detemtined by the cpue, (or telecommunications services 

represented by a line item on the end user's hill. The CPUC·has ordered that an interim 



Administrative Committee ("Committee") be appointed to oversee the administration ofCHCF·B 

until a pem'anent Administratlve Committee is in p1ace. The term ·Committee" as used 

thrQughout this document shall (efer to both the interim Administrative Committee and .he 

pem1anent Administrative Committee. The Committee hereby enters into this Trust Agreement to 

fulfIll its duties under Califoroia PubHc Utilities Code section 739.3 and Decision 96-10-066, as 

amended, regarding the creation and implementation c)fCHCF·B .. 

1.3 .. Composition of the COmn\iue~. The interim Committee shall consist ol'the 

to\lo'Wing tht~e (3) members: Michael C.- Amato, Rufus O. Thayer, Jr. and David ~f. Shantz. The 
, . 

pennanent Committee shall be composed of'up to six (6) members who nlay be appointed or 

removed at any time by the CPUC. Notice of any such change Will be provided in writing to the 

Trustee. The Trustee shaH be subject t6 the control and direction of the Committee. but if' any 

_ e disagreement arises between the CPUC and the Committee ~nceming the Trust, the Trustee shall 

act in ac«lidance with the written direction given by the CPUC. 

• 

1.4 Beneficiaries. The Trust is uttimately for the benefit 6ftelecommunicati()ns 

customers in high cost areas as designated by the CPUC fot the purpose of promoting the goal of 

universal telephone_ service. Such benefit shall be accomplished by means of' transfer payments 

out of the Trust account to certain COLRs as designated by the CPUC. 
'-

I.S Effective Date. This agreement sha1l be effective immediately upon execution by 

aU parties . 
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ARTICLE n\'O 

EstabtishmeOlQ.(]jyst 

2.1 
~lS. The CPUC has established the CHeF·a as a fund (or the receipt of 

any and all m(>ni.~ which are from lime to time charged by Calilbmia telecommunications oenico 

pro,iders a$ a result ofCHCF.B Surchuges set by the CPUC pursuant to Decision 96.10.066, as .' 

amended, and collected and remilled to the CHCF·B by such providers, for the teceipt of any 

olher money Or prOperty remitted to this CHCF·B as ordered by the CPUC, and for the receipt of 

any income earned attributable thereto. Such receipts ofpnncipal and income earned thereon 

shall rompri.e Ihe assets of the Trust. The Trustee shall hold, administer and distribute the 'trust 

assets as provided in this Trust Agreement. 

2.2 Acceptance Q(truS1. The Trustee hereby accepts the 'frust subject to aU of the 

terms and conditions of this Trust Agreement 

2.3 
Remittances to the Trust. Remittances to the 'frust shall be made to the Trustee . ~ 

. -
by SoMe<> providers at such times and in such amounts as the CPUC shall from lime 10 time 

determine. The Trustee shall be respOnsible only for Sums actually received by it as Trustee under 

this Trust Agreement and shall not have any duty Or right to dispute any amOunt to be paid by it 

pursuant to this Trust Agreement Or to collect any sums from CHCF-B providers. 

ARTICLE THREE 

Distributions 

. 3,1 Purpose Qf Dislribulirua, Allhe written direction of the Committee and subjecllo 

.. Section 3.3 herein, the Trustee shall make distributiolis !Tom the Trust for the fOllowing purposes: 

3 
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Trustee sha;1 continue to have all the powers pro\ided undc-r this Trost Agreement as are 

~«essaf}' and expedient for the orderly liquidation and distribution or'lhe assets of the Trost. 

ARTICLE FlVE 

r.(ill'.ru..and Duties ofth~mmittee 

5.1 t\dminislrative Powers an~ Duties of the Comtnill~~. The Committee shall address 
. ./ 

and resoh,~'any questions regarding receipt Of collection of remittances by the CHCP·B or 

payment of amounts by the CHCF·B. Th(fC()lllmittee.sha1i act exdu~;\'e1y in accordance With its 
- ~"">, 

Chru1er and for the benefit of the Beneficiaries. the set of which may change from time to time as 

directed by the CPUC. Acti~ns ofthe COnlmittee s11all be taken by majority vole and shaH be 
.. :..:. 

recorded in minutes. copies of which shall be provided to the CPUC and to the Trustee upon its 

request. In performing their duties under this Trust Agreement, the members of'the Committee 

shall at all times be subject to the dire(li6~ c~ntroJ. and approval of the CPUC. The CPUC 

shall have. the power to c<melusively decide any question invotving the Trust. 

ARTICLE SIX 

Provisions Reiardih~ Trustee 

6.1 The Trustee shall hold all assets ofthe Trust and receive all income of the Trust as 

directed by the Commlttee. The Trustee shall maintain or cause to be maintained the r~ords of 

Trust activity. After the end ofe11ch month and each fisc.al year of the Trust, the Trustee shalt 
. 

prepare reports as provided in Article Nine showing how the property of the Trust is invested and 

the receipts and disbursements of the Trust for the preceding period and furnish topies of such 

slatements to the Committee and the CPUC. 



6.2 B&ii~ILOLRrnloya! o(TnlS1C.~. Subjecl to Paragraph 6.3, the Trustee may 

re-sign at any time upon the giving of sixty (60) days writt~n notice to the Conlmittee. The ' 

Committee nlay remove the Trustee at any time upon the giyjn~ of sixty (60) days~yrhten notice 

to the Trustee. 

6.3 Successor Trustee. Upon the resignation or ren'le-val "tthe Trustee. the 

Committee shall appoint a successor Trustee or Trustees. The resignMion or ten'loval shaH 
.' 

b«ome effecth'e upon acceptance of the appointment by a successor Trustee unless olhernise 

agreed between the Committee and the Trustee. Any successor Trustee shaH have the same 

rig~ts. powers. and duties as it would have had as an original Trustee. 

6.4 O\\D Acts and Omissions. All rights, powers, aUlhorify, immunity'and discretion 

herein granted or conferred upon the original Trustee shaH survive to and may be exercised or 

e applied in the same manner and to the same extent by or fot any successot Trustee that may at 
. 

any time be actirig hereunder. Each Trustee shall be responsible only fot its own acts ot 

omissions. A successor Trustee shall not be required t6 audit or investigate the acts or 

administration of any prede<:es5or unless otherwise directed by the Committee or by the CPUC. 

6. S Successor to Corporate Business. Reference herein to the Trustee shall include 

any corporation or association that may become a successor Trustee or any successor corporation 

which may succeed to a corporate Trusteets business. 

6 



ARTICLE SEVEN 

7.1 llin.fr.a.t.P-~lS. Subj~t to the investment pol~cy described in Se~tion 7.2. in 

administering the Trust. the Trustee shaH have all of the powers and discretion ccnft'rred upon 

T~stees by California law. 

7.2 Investment PQliCy. In accordance v.;th its Charter, the Committee shall detcnnine 

front time to time an invtstmt'nt pOlicy and method consistent v.;th the objectives ort~e Fund. 

taking into consideration the Fund's short-terT'< 

shall advise the TlUstee of this in"'est(1 

Trustee in conformity \,;th bankint 

1.3 Standard orCare 

Agreement, the Trustee shaH ext 

, circumstances then prevailing th~ \ 
.' . 

. and familiar with 

such matters would use. 
, 

// 
1.4 Limitation on Trustee's p6\\ • ',~ubject to the control and 

directiOn of the Committee. but if any disagreemehl arises between the CPUC and the Committee 

concerning the Trust. the Trustee shalt act in accordance with the written directiOn given by the 

CPUC. 

ARTICLE EIGHT 

Compensation of Trustee and Ex~.s 

8.1 Compensation of Trustee. The Trustee and any agents it reasonably employs shall 

be entitlM to rea.q,nabte compensation for services under this Trust Agreement and for any . 

7 
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ARTICLE SEVEN 

1.1 General Powers. Subj~l to the investment pol~cy described in S~tion 7.~. in 

administering the Trost. the Trostee shall have a1l of the powers and discretion conferred upon 

Tmstee-s by California law. 

7.2 Inyestment Policy. In accordance with its Charter. the Committee shall determine 

from time to time an investment pOlicy and method consistent \\;th the objectives of the Fund. 

taking into consideration the Fund's short-term and long-lerrn financial needs. The Committee 

shall advise the Trustee of this investment policy and method. which shan be implemented by the 

Trustee in conformity with banking procedures that shall be disdosed to the Committee. 

1.3 Standard ofCate. In carl)ing out each ofit~ reSponsibilities under thiS 'trust 

e Agreement. the Trustee shaH exercise the c.are. skin. prudence. and diligence under the 
. 

circumstances then prevailing that a prudent person acting in a similar capacity and familiar with 

such matters would usc. 

7.4 Limitation on Trustee's Power. The Trusteesha\l be subject to thec~ntr61 and 

direction of the Committee. but itany disagreement arises between the CPUC and the Committee 

concerning the Trust. the Trustee shan act in acc()rdance with the written direction given by the 

CPUC. 

ARTICLE EIGHT 

Compensation of Trust¢e and Expenses 

8.1 Compensation of Trustee. The Trustee and aily agents it reasonably employs shall 

be entitled to reasonable compensation for semees under this Trust Agreement and for any 

1 
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extraordinary sef\;Ccs at a rate to be agreed upon from time to time between the Trustee and 

Committee. 

8.2 Expenses. The Trustee shan be reimbursed (or reasonable expenses incurred on 

behalf of the Trust after written approval by the Committee. 

8.1 Limitations on Fees and Costs. The amount of tees and Costs to be paid to or at 

the request of the Trustee for semcesunder this Trust Agreemen~ shaH be limited to that fixed 

amount contained in a letter agreem-ent between the Trustee and the Committee. 
. . 

8.4 AJlocaticm of Expense to Principal or Income. the Trustee shall charge its 

compensation artd expenses to the Trust's p-rincipal or income as agreed upon from time to time 

between the Trustee and the Committee. 

ARTICLE NINE 

Books, Records and Reports 
. 

9.1 Books and Records. The Trustee shall keep accurate books and records reflecting 

investments. receipts. and disbursements of the Trust. The books and records shaH be open to 

inspection at aU reasonable times by the CPUC and the Committee ot their designated 

representatives. 

9.2 Daily Reports. The Trustee shall submit daily receipt activity reports to the 

designated representative of the Committee. 

9.3 Monthly RepOrts. Not more than ten (10) business days after the end of each 

mont~ the Trustee shan submit to the designated repreSentative of the CPUC and to the 

designated representative of the Committee «(or distribution to each Committee member) reports 

for such month setting forth the (o-lIo"w;ng in(ormation: 

8 
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e (a) 

(b) 

(e) 

(d) 

. (e) 

(f) 

(g) 

1>1':011:. 

Monthly bank statements; 

Disbursements offunds to each beneficial)'; 

Purchases. sates. redemptions. or exchanges ora\} s~urities; 

R~eipt ofal1 interest or other income on invested assets; 

Other disbursements; 

Asset list sho\\ing market vatues. (ost and. approximate annual income of . 
all holdings; . 

Such other information as the Committee or the CPUC may require from 
time to time. 

9.4 Annual Reports. The Trustee shall provide, wi~hin ten (10) days after the close ot 

~ch fiscal year, an annual reoonciliation statement summarizing Trust activity. The Committee 

shall arrange for an annual audit (If the financial statements and transactions (If the Trust and its 

e distributions. The audit shaH contain such detail as may be requested by the CPUC or the 
. 

Commit\ee. The Trustee shan assist and cooperate in any reasonable manner to achieve the timely 
-

comptetion of the annual audit. The Committee shall provide the CPUC and the Trustee with 

copies of the audit report. 

ARTICLE TEN 

Amendment, Rev0(3tjon and Termination 

10.1 This Trust Agreement may be terminated. revoked or amended at any time. 

pursuant to a written dir~tion of the cpuc. 

9 



ARTICl.E ELEVEN 

Miscellaneous 

11.1 Atroun1ina Method. 

(a) The Tnast's fiscal year shan be designated by the Committee. 

(b) The accQunting for annual reports shall use generally accepted accounting 
principles. 

. 11.2 Request for Instructions. The Trustee may at any time seek wntten instructions 

from the Committee or the CPUC on any matter. 

11.3 Indemnification. The Trust shaH inde~nify and hold harmless the members of the 

Committee and their successors. against all liabilities. demands. claims. actions. losses, taxes. and 

expenses (including reasonable attorneys' fees) arising 6ut of acts or 6missions to act with respect 

to the purposes of the Trust except in the case of\\illtUl misconduct. gross negligence. fraud, or 

illegal acts. 
~ . 

11.4 Diyersion otA~sets Prohibited. Ex«pt a~ m~y be required by order of the CPUC. 

the Committee is responsible for directing the Trustee in a manner so. that no portion o(thc assets 

or income otthe Trust shall be diverted to putposesother than to provide CPUC authorized funds 

to the Beneflciarie,s or (or reasonable expenses of administering the Trust. 

ItS Applicable Law. All questions concerning the validity, interpretation. and 

administration of this Trust Agreement shaH be governed by the laws of the State ofCali(ornia. 

regardless of the domicile of any Trustee or Beneficiary. 

10 



• 11.6 Sc\'crabilityiliu.se. If any pro\ision of this Trust Agrccment is invalid, that 

provision shall be disregarded, and the remainder of this Trust Agrtemenl shall be construed as if 

the invalid pro\ision had not been included. 

11.7 Counterparts. This document may be executed in counterparts. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Trustor and Trustee hereby ex.ecute this Agreement on 

---"-________ , 1991. 

TRUSTOR: 

The Administrative Committee: 

Michael C. Amato 

Rufus G. Thayer, lr. 

David M. Shantz 

TRUSTEE: 

By: 
Its: 

II 
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(a) Payments as authorized by the Committee to COLRs that qualify for 
CHCF·B support. . 

(b) Payment ofteasonable administrative costs incurred by or on behal( of the 
Committoo in the performance of its duties. 

(c) Reimbursement or direct payment ofreasonable expenseS incurred by the 
. Committee or any other party as ordered by the CPUC for administration 

of the Fund. 

3.2. . Time ()fpistributions: Distributions from the Trust shall be made not more often 

thanonre per month unless the Committee or the CPUC specifically directs otherwise .. 

Reimbursement to Comrnittee nlcmbers from the Trost shaU be made ()~ a monthly basis. 

3.3 Non.tjability ofTmstee. The Trustee shan incur no liability for the acts. omissions. 

or defaults or any of its agents (othe( than its officers or employees) or depository selected y,ith 

reasonable We. The Trustee shaH incur no liability for any distribution it makes according to the t 

.~, written directions or 1M CommIttee or CPUC. nor fot aclion upon any wrillen direction or 

document. it believes in good faith to be genuine. The Trustee shaH not be responsible fot the 

adequacy of"the Trust assets to discharge any and a\l of its obligations. Any payment by the 

Trustee may be made by mailing its check to the address furnished by the Committee by 

electronically transferring funds to the payee. 

ARTICLE FOUR 

[f 'b' U ., 15tO uI!Qnp6n Termmatlon 

4.1 Upon any revoCation or termination pursuant to a written direction of the CPUC. 

the assets of the Trust shaH be distributw by the Trustee as and when directed by the Committee 

in acc6rdance with the direction of the CPUC. Until tinat distnbuti6n ofthe Trust assets. the 

4 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMM1SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Telecommunications Division 

RESObUT!ON 

RESOLUTION T·16073 
Date: August 1. 1997 

RESOlUTlONl.16073 TO APPROVE A filiNG BY THE·DEAF AND 
DISABLED TELECOMMUNICATIONS PROGRAM REGARDING PROGRAM 
STANDARDS FOR OUTRE:ACH SPECIALISTS AND A GENERIO PROGRAM 
OUTREACH BROCHURE. 

BY COMPLIANCE FILING MADEBV THE DEAF AND DISABLED 
TELECOMMUNlCAtlONS PROGRAM ON JUNE 2~ 1997. PURSUANT to 
RESOLUTION t·16017. OROERlNG PARAGRAPH 5. 

SUMMARY 

This ResQluti6n r~qufre$. the Deaf and Disabled T elecommunlcations 

PrQgram (the DOIP) to. re-file its submittal of June 2, 1997. pursuant to 

Resolution 1-16()17. Ordering Paragraph (OP) 5 in its entirely. The re-filing is 

required because the DDTP's filed Program Standards for Outreach Specialists 

set unreaUstic goals for measurement of 6utreach performance by Program 

Specia1ists; and the DDTP's fited Generic Outreach materia' is incomp1ete. This 

Resolution also requir~s the DDTP to separate1y file "Program Outreach 

Standards· pursuant to Resolution T-16()17. OP 8. With this resolutiOn. th~ 

DOTP is authorized t6 continue outreach related expenditures beyond July 30. 

1997. at levels approved in resolution 1-16071 pending further Commission 

action. 

BACKGROUND 

In compllance with state legislation. the Commission implemented three 

telecommunications programs for California residents who are deaf. hearing 

impaired. and disabled. 
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• Telecommunications Devices for the Deaf (TODs) distributio.n. per 

Senate Bill (SB) 597 (Chapter 1142. 1979): 

• Dual Party Relay Syst~m, lIsing a third-party intervention. to e<>nnect 

persons who are deaf. sever~ly hearing impaired. or speech impaired 

with persons 6f normal hearing, per SB 244 (Chapter 741. 1983): 

• Supplemental Telec6mmunlcati6ns Equipment for persons who. are 

disabled, per SB 60 (Chapter 585, 1985). 

These programs are funded by the Deaf and Disabled 

Telecommunications Program (the DDTP) Consolidated Budget (Program 

Budget). 

Decision (D.) 89-05-060 (1.87·11-0""30) established that the al)nual 

Program Budg~t be submitted to the Executive Director and approved by a 

Commission resolution in accordance with the p'rocedures discussed ir'l the 

Decision. On OCtober 1. 1996. the De-af and Oisabl~d Telecommunications 

Program Administrative C6l1imitt~e (the DDTPAC) filed a pr6posed 1997 

PrograM Budget with the Executive Director. By Resolution T-16017 dated April 

9, 1997. the Commission approved an interiM 1997 budget for the DDTPAC. 

On March 5. 1997. th~ DDTPAC submitted a request for augmentation of its 

1997 budget with the Executive Director. By Resolution T·16031 dated June 11. 

1997. the Commission approved an augmentation of the DDTPAC'S 1997 

interim budget. 

CommissiOn Resolution T -160 17 required the DDTP to conduct l\velve 

consultant proj~ts. Of those consultant prol~ts, two projects, called Group -A

projects. were to,be completed by June 1. 1997. 1 The two Group GA- projects 

. e 1 .......... the DD1PAC should have the lwoprojccls in Group A completed by June I. 1997 ......... .. 
Res.olulion T·16017. OP 5. p. 30. 
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consisted of 1) development of Pr6giam Standards for Outreach SpecIalists and 2} 

the deve1opmen\ of a GeneriO Brochure and other material to be used by the 

DDTPAC in ils outreach activitios. 2 Tha 6Utteach brochure would be nOn-branded. 

v.ithout any references to telephone companles and would use a DDTP logo. The 

DDTPAO also was required to fi1e its program outreach standards with thl3 

Commission's Executive Director by June 1, 1997. If those standards were not 

approved by Conlmtssion resolutiOn by July 30. 1997. then all further funding for the 

DDTPAC outreach would be stopped pending further commisskm action. 3 

SUBMITTAL BV THE DDTP 

In coroplian<XI with Resolution T -16() 17. OP 5, the DDTP submitted to the 

Commission's Executive Director ~s proposed (1) Penom'lance Standards fot 

Program Outreach Speclalists(lnd (2) GeneriC DDTP outreach materials 

("Proposals1 by a letter dated June 2, 1997. \vith a copy t6 the Director of the 

TelecOmmuniCations DMsion. The DDTP's proposals could not be located by 

Telecommunications Division Staff (Staff). A duplicate copy of the filing was. 

furnished to Staff on July 2. 1997. 

The ODTP did not make a separate filing of Approved Program Outreac-h 

Standards as directed by Reso!ution T -16017. OP 8. 

1 "Group A ('()[lsists oftwo proj&ts: (1) Program OUtr~ach Specialist ( ...• ) - \\ill develop pcogranl 
performaoce standards that are required to t\"aluate the Program OulIea.:b Spedl1ists; and (i) Marktting 
Analysis Consultant ~ will de\"eJ~a &tntrk «ochure and other material useful (or outrta.:h efforts that \\ill 
r.0\"jde under the DDTPACadministration." Re~oluti6n 1'-16011, p. 18 

''The D~TPAC shall submit the DDT PAC adopted ptogram standards (ot Program Outrt.Kh b)' June I, 
1991. Should the DD1PAC nOt fl~e its ~WioytJ program MaooarJs by June I; 1991 aodlOl should the 

"Commission nOt issue a"rt.solull:oo appro,"ing i.he~ standards by luly)O, 1991. iMn the ODTPAC is 
t)lr«t(() not lO reimburse ariy t)lpensts for Outreach acti\;ties unlil (Urt}JtI CommiSSIon action. 

Resolution T-I6017, OP 8. p.30. 
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DISCUSSION 

Timeliness of submlttals 

ResolutiOn T-16017 required the DDTP to submit its proposals by Sunday. 

June 1, 1997. The DDTP submitted its proposals by a letter dated June 2. 1997. 

Even thOugh the DDTP's filing oou1<l not be traced by Staff. we believe that the 

DDlF» ~ submittal should be cons1dered timely. 

Program standards for Outreach Spectatists 

The DOTP's "Perf6nnance Standards for Program Specialist Outreach

describe the job specifications of Program Outreach Specialists. That document 

discusses the responsibiliti~ of outreach specialists. their qualificatiOns and criteria 

that will be used to evaluate tfie sUccess of the outreach efforts and the 

effectiveness of prOgram specialists." We believe that the DDTP's proposal is a 

good starting point in putting tOgether a framewoIi< for operatil'lg the Program 

Specialist Program. However, StaH has the following comments on the DDTP's 

proposals. 

The prOgram shoufd establish realistic and measurabfe expectations from its 

Outreach SpeciaUsfs 

The DDTP's standards list expectations for specialists that are over1y 

ambitious. S()me work functions are duplicative and are not cOst efficient. The aim 

of the work to be done by the specialists should be to achieve the goals and ptans 

established by the program. 

For example. the ODTP's proposal expects each specialist to publish at least 

three articles each month. 5 That requirement alOne will result in at least thirty six 

4 "Outre,achProgram Standards de\"elc¢J by lhe Deaf and Disabled Ttlt\."'(Immunications Program (lM 
DDTP),\ p.l. . 
$0 •••• tach sp&iatisl is expected to "'rite 3 articles each month in \'alious publications." Outreach Program 
Standards. at page 9 
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different articles to be published by each of the prograrr.ts nlna specla'ists each year. 

1hls would produce problems of standardization and coordination for the program 

administrators, and may not be a very cost effective outreach method for the 

program. 

The ODTP's proposal also provides an extensive list of audi~nces and 

contacts that are required t6 be targeted by each program specialist. & The proposal 

requires each speci.atist to gather consumer input from eight diverse organizatiOns. 7 

While good presentation skills and Contacts are in'lportant, the requirement for each 

specialist to target all the listed audience groupS without help from a ~ntralty· 
coordinated program plan may not be the most effIcient way of performing outreach 

for the prOgrarr.. Familiarity by each of the program specialists Wllh each of the listed 

organizations Is not possible. As a result, it would ba impossible to evatuate tho 

work done by any specialist.-It is our exp~tation that all Specialist activities wm be 

coordinated by the ODTP staff. The staff will establiSh monthly goats and 

expectations for each specialist Who \ViII target the same communities, perform a 

post-rnortem after each ~vent, report back on their experiences and help build a 

mora robust outreach plan based on those eXperiences. 

The DDTP's plan should include specific measures to assess the success of 

outreach efforts. These measures could include a count of returned questionnaires, 

number of inquiries from each presentation ot event and trends in types and number 

of pIeces of equipment distributed by the program. If a certain presentation does not 

result in reasonable successfu' response levels. then that Is indicative of the need to 

use new~r techniques to aChieve success. In the extreme case. if responsiveness 

from a group is marginal, that group might be dropped altogether in the future 

6 Outre.ach Program Standards. at pages land 4, lislJ Pre.sefltati6n~ thai should be made by each spedalist , 
include but are oot be limitoo to groups comprised of at least II agtocies. 6 lyres of businesses. 1 
educationil tntititS. S g6wrnment agencies. '1 t)llt.s of sped ali zoo organizations, t I t)'pes of .-nOOical 
groups. to profe.ssiooal organizations. 1 Public Organizati()n~. and an unspedfioo numbet of Rural and 
Ethnic COinmunititS. 
J Outreach Program Standards. at page 4. lists numerous organizations that are not possible fot anyone 
indi,·iduallo contact. 
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-e provided that the group has not been targeted as under-served on the DDTP's 

outreach plan. This step is necessary to provkf& cost effective outreach to 

communities that need it most. 

Program Outreach Standards 

Resolution T-16017, OP 8. requires the DDTP to submit Program Outreach 

Standards by June 1, 1997. If those standards were not approved by July 30, 1997. 

then further funding fOr prOgram outreach was expected to be stOpped. As noted, 

the DDTP did not submit its Program Outreach Standards. Vie will provide guidance 

on what we eXpeCt such standards to cover. 

The Outreach Standards should include outreach gOa1s. plans and timetines 

for achie\1ng those goals and measures for assessing the succeSs 6' outreach 

actMties by the program. We eXpect the program's outreachstandards to include 
.- . 

plans to contact those communities that have not been appropriately cOntacted by 

the program in the past. lhese include but are nollimited to potentia' program users 

from segments of the population that have riot been previously contacted by the 

program and those that have not been adequately served in the past. ExampleS of 

such groups includ~ ethnic minorities and indMdua1s with speech, mobility and visual 

impairments. The DDTP's plan shOuld include specific recommendations on how 

such communities will be reached, time lines for achieving those g6a1s and 

measures f6r evaluating the success of its plans. Simultaneously. we expect that 

the DDTP's outreach plan wm include methods of ensuring more effective outreach 

for other communities served by the program. 

We expect that the Outreach Standardswill include a realistic plan that ts 
centrally administered by the DDTP offICe. That office should be responsible for 

coordinating and targeting contacts and servicing such organizations and groups. 

We would expect that each outreach activity will be followed by feedback and that 

the results of that feedback will help the DOTP to prioritize future outreach activities. 
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Responses to the DOTP's concerns 

The DDTP'$, June 2 transmittal letter notes that priOr to implementation of its 

"Perfonnance Standards for Program Outreach Specla1ists·, the DDTPAC must 

resolve certain issues relating to the ~ratiOnal structure of the new outreach 

program. 8 Those issues lnclude 1) whether the specialists willbO DOTP employees 

or contractors of the program, 2) how th~ specialists will be allocated within the stale 

and 3) how the specialists will interact with the DDTPAC and the California Relay 

SeMce Administrative COmmittee (CRSAC). We offer the following guidance in this 

regard: 

Bidding for the Ptogram Sp~alisf functions 

Resotution T-16017, or 6 requiredthe DOTP to submit a plan fot 12 

consultant projects listed in the resolution. 9 The OOTP submitted its work plan to 

the Commtssion'$ Executive Director by a letter dated May 9, 1997. In that work 

ptan, under consultant Project 4, l'Draft an RFP for the Program (outreach) 

Specia1ists and Award a New Contrace. the DDTP recommends that the "Request 

For proposar (RFP) for selecting Pcogram Specialists shoutd be developed by 

c<>osultants ,,\'ho were selected by CRSAC. Those individuals were to devolop 

standards for California Relay Service (CRS) reTated outreach. Furthermore, bids 

were only sought from organizations who mtghtnot have been the most qualified fot 

other program outreach. The Commtsskm requires program specialists to perform 

aU outreach functions for the program. to We expect the DDTP to solicit bids for 

Program Specialists from all entitles that are qualified to perform such functions . 

• Letter (will Shelley BE'tgum to Wesley FranUin. dated June 2, 1991. transmitting tht DDTP'S proposal. 
t ...... the DDT PAC $ha\l be required to flIe WIth the C(\inmission's Ex~uth'e Diteitoi. within 3Oda)"$ 
from the efCecth'e dale o( this re.sQJulioo. a ..... Ork plan for t~ I~ tonsultanl pcojocts stated on page 18 of this 
resolution.; .... • Commission Rtsolution T~10017. OP 5. p. 3(\ . 
10 ..... We dir~( the DDTPAC to change lhe tille ofCRS Spedalisl to Program Spedalists. The·se . 
Program Speda1islS shou1d be requiroo to perform program outreach that "'ill beoefitlhe DOW. the 
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Location of Outreach Specia!ists 

The DDTP Indicates that it needs to ascertain ,vhether Prograrn Specialists 

v-ill be its O'Nll emplo}'ees or whether that function will be e<>ntracted out. It also 

needs to know the venue ~rom whlch the Program S~ia'ists will be operating. We 

expect the DDTP to perform cost benefit analyses fOr these and other available 

altematives and make recommendatiOns based on the results of those analyses. 

Those analyses should address aU of the issues ratsoo by the DDTP in its letter of 

transmittal. The ODTP's recommendations should be submitted for approva1 to the 

Director of the Telecomrnunlcations Division, prior tOirnplementation. In all eases, 

the Administration of the Program Specialist and Program Outreach Project should 

be performed in the most cost-efficient manner consistent with achieving the goats 

identified for the prOgram. 

Relationship between Pf()gram Specialists and the DDTP 

The DOTPAC is responsible for setting policy for the DDTP. It is our 

expectation that the DDTP offICe staff will ensure that all Program Outreach 

Specialists will work in a coordinate~ fashion to meet established outreach goals. 

The outreach goals of the program will be as established in the approved PrOgram 

Outreach Plan. 

Generic DDTP outreach material 

Resolution T-16017. OP 5, required the DOTPAC "to have a brochure and 

other DOTP material under its own logo. not under the local eXchange company 

logos·, The DDTP submitted a draft generic brochure to the Commission's 

Executive Director as part of its June 2 filing. The DDTP's brochure provides 

infomlation on how to obtain equipment and services from the ODTP as well as 

DDTPAC should also c(\mbi~ the ootrt.lch efforts foc equipment di~tribution. eRSt and other program 
Qutreach efforts ...... Resotution T-l60t7. p. IS. 
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some general infonnation about the structure of and authority for the program, The 

logo will be used (n all future the D01P outreach publications. 

We believe it 1s vital that the ODtp ensure that material used in its outreach 

efforts. if protected by copyright. be used "'lth permissIon of the copyright holder. 

Altematively. the DOTP may develop its own slogans or logos, or may use material 

atready in the public dOmain. We wlnrequire the DDTP to establish procedures to 

research the copyright status of materia1 it wishes to use prior to developing and 

issuing out,reach materials. 

Interim funding for program outreach 

Resolution T -16017. Of> 8 r~ujres all outreach related funding by the 

OOTPAC to cease on July ~_if the CommlssiOn doeS not approve the DDTP's 

adopted prOgram outreach standards by that date. Th~ Don> did not subrnit 

separate program outreach standards pursuant to that OP. The DolP's submittal of 

June 2. 1997. contains work specifications for Program Specialists. Those 

speCifications are interspersed with a few program outreach standards. That might 

have occu rred because Resolution T -16017 did not explicitly describe the difference 

bet\veen what was required under Outreach Projects aA- and "Program Outreach 

Standards· that were required to be developoo to comply with OP 8. We have 

clarified those r~quir~m~nts herein. We have also discussed the need fOor the 

DOTP to develop outreach material that treats copyrighted material appropriately • 

The DOTP will need to re-file its June 2 filing in its entirety and also file its "Program 

Outreach Standards·, 

The Commission considers proper outreach to be an important ODTP 

function. We believe that the DOTP shoutd continue its outreach activities beyond 

July 30, 1997, without interruption pending furth~r action by the CommissiOon. 
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FINDINGS 

1. In response to CommiSsion Resolution (R~olution) 1-16()17. Ordering 

Paragraph (OP) 5. the oDTP filed (1) Program Standards for Progral1'l 

Specialists and. (2) a generic ODTPou1teach brochure ('brochure'") to the 

COmmission's Exect.ltive Direct6r on June 2. 

2. The Dolp's submittal was filed in a. timely manner. 

3. The DOTP's formal filing could not be traced at the Commission .. 

4. Staff received a COpy of the DDTP's filIng one month after tho filing dat~. 

5. The COmmission is committed to supporting appropriate outreach by the DDTP. 

6. The OOTP's Program Standards for Pr~ram Specialists ("proposal1 describe 

thE) responsibilities of outreach specialists, their qualifications. and cOtena used to . 

evaluate their work.· 

7. The DDTP's "pr6posar does not provide an overall dlntrally coordinated 

outreach plan, time lines for achieving outreach goats. details On coordination of 

Program Specialist activities. plans for reaching minimalty and under served 

communities, and realistic criteria to evaluate the success of the program. 

8. The DDTP's filed "Performance standards for Program Specialist Outreach- are 

inadequate and need to be mOdified. 

9. The ODTP needs to revise and re-file its "Program Standards for Program 

Outreach Specialists-. 

10. The DOTplS 'brochure- was an incomplete working draft that does not satisfy all 

requirements of Resolution OP 5. The final 'brochure- needs to be re-filed. 

11. The DDTP did not separatety file Program Outreach Standards· as required by 

Resolution T-16017. OP 8 ... 
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12. Tho non-submittal of separate Program Outreach Standards might have 

occurred because the ditfere~ between those standards and standards for 

Program Specialist were not $peclficaUy explained in Resolution 1"·16017. 

13. Tho ODTP shoukl be provided an opportunity to modify and re-submit its June 2 

filing and Program Outreach Standards. 

14. Interim funding for the ODTP's outreach activities. should continue pending 

further COmmission action on the DDTP's filings purSuant to OP's 5 al)d 8 of 

Resolution 1-16017. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Within 00 days from the effective date of this r~lution. the ODrp shall file with 

the Director, Te1ecommunications DMsion, the fo!Io'Nir'tg documents: 
. 

~ . - . 
a. Program Outreach Standards that include a strategic) plan and time line for 

reaching out to communities that have not been eontacted or thosa that have been. 

inadequately selVed by the program in the past, and have realistic quantifiable 

criteria to evaluate the success of the outreach program. 

b. Revised Program Specialist Standards. Those standards shoutd include 

realistic expectations for PrOgram Sp~cialists that are measurable. 

c. A copy of all generiC outreach materials that will be used by the ODTP. 

Those documents shall include a verification that their contents are used with 

pennission fr()l1l the copyright holder. The Telecommunications Division shaH 

respond to the DDTP's filing within two weeks of the filing date. 

d. A copy of the DDTP's pracedu res to research for c6pyrighls prior to issuing 

outreach materials. 

2. If the DDTP efects to use copyrighted malerial, it shall seek approval oftha sarne 

from the Director, Te1ecommunlcaUon Division. When requesting such 
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pemltssioo, the DDTP shaU submit a copy 6f the copyrighted material, costs 

associated 'Nith its use, and reasons justifying the use of such material. 

3. The OOTP is encouraged to seek oopyright protection for any special phrases 

that it wishes to use in future outreach brochures, although the Commissk>n 

would hold the COpyright. .-, 

4. _ The DDTP is authorized to continue funding its outreach actMties pending 

Commission actiOn on its revised filing of June 2, 1997. 

5. The level of futld!ngauthonzed for outreach actiVities is the same as that 

approved byCOmmisslon Resolution T-16017. 

This Resolution is effective today. 

I hereby certify that this Resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities 

Commission at its regular meeting 6n August 1. 1997. The following 

Commissioners approved it. 

Y M. FRANKLIN 

Executive Director 

P. GREGORY CONLON 

President 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT. Jr. 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. SILAS 

Commissioners 


